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Enumeration of bacteria in milk lab report

This study aims to compare Petrifilm Aerobic Score (AC) plates and the conventional pour plate methodology using de Mann-Rogosa-Sharpe (MRS), Kang-Fung (KF) and Kang-Fung-Sol (KFS) cultural media for screening and summary of lactic acid bacteria (LAB) in dairy Suspensions of 10 LAB species
in reconnection of powdered milk and 30 raw milk samples, without experimental inoculation, have been tested. For selective summary, all samples were previously diluted in MRS, KF and KFS brothers and then placed in Petrifilm AC and conventional casting methodology using the same cultural media
with added agar. All plates are at 37 degrees C for 48 h in anaerobic conditions. Differences in the scores were only observed for raw milk samples using KFS in conventional methodology, compared to the scores obtained from MRS and KF (P0.05). The results showed excellent correlation indexes
between both methodologies using the three cultural media for LAB suspensions (r=0.97 for MV, KF and KFS). For raw milk samples, the correlation indexes were excellent (r=0.97, for MST) and good (r = 0.84 for KF, and r= 0.82 for KFS), which shows some interference in Petrifilm AC when supplements
were added, especially lactic acid. These results indicate the possibility of using Petrifilm AC plates for the summary of LAB in milk, even with the use of selective supplements. 1Detech pathology, Faculty of Medical Sciences, University of the West Indies, Kingston 7, JamaicaFind articles by Melisa
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microbes in unexplished pastorized milk from randomly selected supermarkets in Kingston, Jamaica.The quantitative study used a stratified randomized sample technique in the selection of the 20 representative milk samples of six (6) supermarkets. Microbiological tests such as methylene blue reduction,
standard plate count (SPC), coliform plate count (CPC), purity plate culture, gram stains and biochemical tests were carried out to investigate the microbes in purchased unprecedented pasteurized milk. One sample (BCr016) has a pH of 4.0, a racist smell and cropped appearance. It deceived within one
hour during the methylene blue reduction test and was classified as class 4 milk. Seven of the samples were sterile with no microbe growth on the plate count agar and violet red bile salt agar (VRBA). The milk samples that were safe for consumption were all 10, 11, 12 and 13 days before expiration. The
VRBA sample BCr016, has a colony score of 13,400 CFU/mL. There was the presence of Escherichia coli in sample LCr021 which had a standard plate count of 1 580 SPC/mL and a coliform score of 500 CFU/mL. Enterobacter sp. was present in colonies of BCr016 and all the other milk samples.
Unacceptable levels of Enterobacter spp. and Escherichia coli were found in most of the samples. Effective measures to ensure safe milk for human consumption such as the phosphate test and methylene blue reduction test should be performed regularly on each group of milk processed by dairy plants.
Keywords: Microbial content, Pasteurized Milk, Supermarkets, Microbe, Microbiological Test, Escherichia coli, Enterobacter spp, Milk, Dairy Plant, Developing Landmilk and Dairy Products are excellent high quality foods that offer both nutritional value and culinary values. However, Milk is extremely
susceptible to spoiled by micro-organisms and the microbiologist plays a major role in the dairy industry in quality control of milk[1]. Cow's milk consists of a variety of nutrients such as fats, proteins, minerals, vitamins, carbohydrates and water and therefore serves as an excellent medium for bacterial
growth[2]. Given the appropriate conditions, milk can act as a carrier of disease that causes micro-organisms from cows to humans[1]. Bacteria can be consumed in milk from a wide variety of sources such as workers, contaminated cows utiliator, bowel movements, dust in barns, milk containers or other
equipment. Some microbes may serve as disease-surprising agents when present in milk[3]. Milk can be contaminated by Mycobacterium bovis, Brucella species, Streptococci and Coxiella burnetti of infected cattle. Agents of human sources such as Salmonella species, Shigella species,
Corynebacterium diphtheria and Streptococcus species can also be presented in milk. According to Gunasekera, psyrotrophic micro-organisms are the main group of microbes and dairy products are present. The microbe Pseudomonas spp. is considered the main psyrotrophy psyrotrophy milk spoiled by
production of lipolitic and proteolytic enzymes[4]. According to Prescott, Campylobacter jejuni is considered a leading cause of acute bacterial gastro-tolitis in humans. As few as ten of these bacterial cells can lead to the start of diarrhea and it is transmitted by raw milk[5]. Coliform bacteria include the
organisms Escherichia coli (E. coli) and Enterobacter aerogenes, which are both normal inhabitants of the large intestine[3]. The presence of these organisms in milk therefore indicates defective pollution. The milk can be infected by inanitary handling after completing the pasteurization process. E. coli is
an important food-communicable disease organism and enteropathogenic type that can cause diarrhea, even causing complications leading to deaths. According to Brock and Madigan, approximately 18 000 people in northern Illinois and surrounding states experienced severe stomach death due to
infection with Salmonella tifomurium in 1985[6]. This outbreak was detected after milk supplied by a single dairy plant operated by a large grocery store chain. Defective valve in the pasteur was detected leading to imprope pasteurization and the presence of Salmonella that caused these serious stomach
complications[6]. Redmond[4] defines pasteurization, as a process of heating a liquid, especially milk, to a temperature between 55 °C and 70 °C, to destroy harmful bacteria without changing the composition, flavour or nutritious value of the liquid[4] materially. According to Gunasekera, milk pastorisation
was introduced as a public health measure to destroy human pathogens and to eliminate or reduce the activities of spoiled microorganisms. The viability of bacteria in milk after heat treatments can be assessed using three different viability indicators: (i) colony formation unit (CFU) on plate counter, (ii) de
novo expression of a gfp reporter gene, and (iii) membrane integrity based on propidium iodine exclusion[1]. The methylene blue reduction and phosphatase tests are methods widely used to detect the presence of microbes in pastorized milk. The standard plate count is used to determine the total
number of bacteria present in a particular amount of milk, usually a milliliter (ml). It is used for the rating of milk. The colay-form plate count is widely used to determine the total number of colyte forms present in one ml of milk sample. This study attempted to determine the presence and levels of microbes
in unseacked pastorized milk from selected supermarkets in Kingston, Jamaica.Ten supermarkets in Kingston, Jamaica, which offers a wide range of groceries and non-grocery items, including pastorized milk to their customers, were randomly selected. The insectable pastorized milk is and large
refrigerators stored at 4 °C in these supermarkets. The temperatures of these refrigerators were monitored and incorporated daily by a staff member. Recorded. 50%-80% of the unattracted pastorized milk was sold to customers while milk was usually returned to their suppliers such as Cremo and Serge
Island Diaries. The selected supermarkets were visited by the investigators in the study. The expiration dates of the milk samples in the large and small refrigerators have been noted. A random selection of the milk samples was done covering all perceived expiration dates. The quantitative study used a
stratified randomized sample technique in choosing the representative samples. Questionnaires were issued to supervisors at the ten supermarkets to gather information about the transport and storage of the studied milk. Four of the investigative supermarkets had no milk in stock when the investigators
visited their settlement, thus two brands of milk, namely Cremo and Serge Island Dairies, and milk from two different dairy farmers were bought from the rest six supermarkets thatpassed milk in stock. Four Cremo milk cartons with expiration dates from 17 January, 20, 25 and 26 and four Island Milk
Cartons with expiration dates from 17 January, 20, 24 and 26 were randomly selected from supermarket A. Four Cremo milk cartons with expiration dates from 17 January, 18, 21 and 26 were randomly selected from supermarket B. One Cremo milk carton with expiration date of 17 January and one Isle
of Dairy Milk Cardboard with expiration date of 20 January was randomly selected from supermarket C. Two dairy farmers' milk cartons with expiration dates from 20 January and 25 January were selected from supermarket D. A cremo milk cardboard and one transparent bottled milk with expiration dates
from 16 January and 26 were randomly selected from supermarket E. One Cremo milk carton with expiration date of 20 January and one Isle of Dairy Milk Cardboard with expiration date of 26 January was randomly selected from supermarket F. The total number of randomly selected pastorized milk
samples was 20. Samples were collected on the morning of 14 January 2009 and transported on ice to the laboratory, after which it was held in a fridge at 4 °C for use to maintain similar storage conditions to those of the supermarkets from which they were purchased. The processing of the samples was
done in the afternoon of January 14, 2009.Covert observations were conducted at selected supermarkets. Questionnaires were used to obtain information from six of the investigated supermarkets. Milk samples are cultled and observed for microbial growth. Microbiological tests such as methylene blue
reduction, standard plate count, coliform plate count, purity plate culture, grams of stains and biochemical tests were used to investigate the microbial quality of purchased unexpired pasteurized milk. In the methylene blue reduction test, 10 ml of milk is added to each appropriately marked tube. One (1) ml
of the methylene blue titiat solution has been added to the tube; the tube is stopped and reversed, then tubes are placed the water bath immediately at 35 °C. The samples were checked for decolourization after 30 minutes of incubation. Subsequent lectures at hourly intervals were closed. After each
reading, the deceitted tubes are removed and a complete inversion is slowly made from the remaining tubes. Reduction time was recorded in whole hours between last inversion and decolourization where decolourization is considered complete when four-fifths of the color disappeared[5]. In the standard
plate count, 9 ml of disinduced water is caped in each tube and asterized in an autoclave. Four tubes were labeled 10-1, 10-2 and 10-3 respectively for each milk sample. Under aseptic conditions, 2 ml of milk was added to the undiluted tube and a 1 in 10 thinning was made where 1 ml of milk was placed
in the tube with 10-1. Serial earnings were then performed and 1 ml were discarded from the 10-3 tube. One (1) ml of each sample was then transferred to a properly marked sterile petridish. Approximately 20 ml plate count agar is added and the milk samples are thoroughly and uniformly mixed with the
agar. The agar was allowed to be established and the petri dishes were then inccubated for 48 hours at 37 °C. A negative control was done using plate count agar only. The plates were then placed on a colony counter and the number of bacterial colonies was recorded[6]. In the colayform sheet count, the
procedure was the same as the standard plate count. But approximately 15 ml violet red bile salt agar (VRBA) was then added to the marked sterile petri disc and the milk samples were thoroughly and uniformly mixed with the agar. The agar is allowed to be solid and an additional 5 ml of VRBA has been
poured over the surface of the solid agarmix. The agar was then allowed to become firm and uninfected. A negative control was done only with VRBA. The plates were then placed on a colony counter and the number of bacterial colonies was recorded[7]. For the purity plate culture, the organisms of the
VRBA plate are sub-culture on blood and MacConkeys agar. Different types of colony were seen on the blood and MacConkeys agar for each milk sample, therefore grams of stain and biochemical tests were done on each colony. The standard protocol for gram stains is done. The slide was seen under
the oil immersion goal (×100)[8]. Biochemical tests for Enterobacteriae involve the appropriate labeling of biochemical tubes - kligler, urea, cirate and motility syndool and lysine (MIL) are marked appropriately. A flaming inoculation stitch has been used to become a colony from the purity plate and has
been used to inoculate the biochemical tubes. The biochemical tubes were subcubled at 37 °C for 24 hours. After incubation, the colonies were counted by standard plate count method and the results were recorded[9]. The data obtained from questionnaires was analysed using statistics package for
Social Sciences (SPSS) software and Microsoft Excel 2007. This combines ANOVA with comparison of differences between means of the treatments at the significance level of P &lt; 0.05.nineteen= of= the= twenty= milk= samples= collected= had= a= ph= of= 7.0,= a= normal= odour= and=
homogenous= appearance.= the= other= sample= bcr016= collected= on= january= 14,= 2009= had= a= ph= of= 4.0,= a= rancid= odour= and= curdled= appearance.= except= sample= bcr016= decolourized= within= one= hour= during= the= methylene= blue= reduction= test= and= was= classified=
as= class= 4= milk;= all= the= other= 19= samples= were= not= decolorized= and= were= ranked= as= class= 1= products.= (class= 1-excellent,= not= decolorized= in= 8= hours;= class= 2-good,= decolorizied= in= 6-8= hours;= class= 3-= fair,= decolorized= in= 2-6= hours;= class= 4-decolorized= in=
less= than= 2= hours.) the= standard= plate= count= and= coliform= plate= count= were= performed= where= both= controls= passed;= hence= the= results= were= accepted= as= being= valid.= further= testing= through= the= standard= plate= count= and= coliform= plate= count= revealed= that=
seven= of= the= samples= were= sterile,= that= is,= no= growth= was= found= on= the= plate= count= agar= and= violet= red= bile= salt= agar.= these= samples= were= scr026,= scr025,= sid024,= lcr026,= bcr026,= pide026= and= sid026= (table= 1,= 2).= these= results= correlated= well= with= the=
methylene= blue= reduction= results= which= decolourized= after= 8= hours= and= were= classified= as= excellent= quality= for= human= consumption= (class= 1).= the= milk= samples= that= appeared= to= be= safe= for= consumption= were= all= 10,= 11,= 12= and= 13= days= before=
expiration.standard= plate= count= of= unexpired= pasteurized= milk= samples.identification= numberundiluted10−110−210−3actual= plate= count= (per= ml)scr0175623681456scr02600000sid020=&gt; 300&gt;3001051910 500SID02600000CDa025&gt;300&gt;3001509494 000LCr021&gt;3001582101
580LCr01722020501500BCr01600000SCre017&gt;3004280420SIDe020&gt;300124801 240SCr0205836110360SCr02500000SID01716978186780SID02400000CDa02033136033LCr02600000LCr018&gt;3002231687979 000BCr02600000PCre02019500&lt;30PIDe02600000Coliform plate= count= of=
unexpired= pasteurized= milk= samples.identification= numberundiluted10= −110= −210= −3actual= plate= count= (per= ml)scr017=&gt;3001052191
050SCr02600000SID020&gt;300&gt;300&gt;300&gt;300&gt;300SID02600000CDa025&gt;30020163&gt;300LCr02168502613500LCr0173030030BCr016&gt;300&gt;300134913 400SCre017&gt;300&gt;300108010 800SIDe020&gt;3002610&gt;300SCr02016500 &lt;&gt; &lt;&gt; &lt;&gt;
&lt;30PIDe02600000No colonies= were= formed= on= the= standard= plate= count= agar= for= sample= bcr016.= however= on= the= vrba= a= coliform= plate= count= of= 13= 400= cfu/ml= was= obtained= (table= 3).= there= were= other= samples= that= had= high= coliform= plate= count.= these=
are:= scre017= with= a= coliform= plater= count= of= 10800= cfu/ml,= scr017= with= a= count= of= 1= 050= cfu/ml,= lcr021= with= count= of= 500= cfu/ml,= and= side020= had= counts= of=&gt;300 CFU/mL and the other samples having counts less than or equal to 38 CFU/mL (Table 2). Koloniale
morfologie, gram vlek en biochemiese resultate van melkmonsters van die supermarkte. Identifisering nommerIsolateBlood agarMacConkey se agarGram stainKUCMILOrganism&lt;/30PIDe02600000No&gt; &lt;/30PIDe02600000Coliform&gt; &lt;/30PIDe02600000Coliform&gt; dull a-hemolytic
coloniesIrregular flat dull mucoid LF coloniesSmall GNB in pairsA/ A-G+----Enterobacter speciesBCream non hemolytic coloniesIrregular flat dull mucoid LF coloniesSmall GNB in pairsA/A-G-+---Enterobacter speciesCSmall grey shiny opaque butyrous a-hemolytic coloniesSmall raised shiny LF
coloniesShort GNBA/A-----Enterobacter speciesSID020ACream non hemolytic coloniesIrregular flat dull mucoid LF coloniesLarge thick GNBA/A-+---Enterobacter speciesBRound cream flat circular dull a-hemolytic coloniesIrregular flat dull mucoid LF coloniesLarge thick GNBA/A-G-+---Enterobacter
speciesSCre017ASmall cream colonies non hemolyticIrregular flat dull LF coloniesGNBA/A-G-+---Enterobacter speciesBSmall cream circular raised opaque dull non-hemolytic coloniesSmall raised shiny LF coloniesGNBA/A-++--Enterobacter speciesSCr020ASmall circular raised,cream a-s hemolytic
coloniesRaised mucoid LF coloniesShort GNBA/A-++_-Enterobacter speciesBSmall circular raised opaque dull B-hemolytic coloniesIrregular flat dull LF coloniesShort GNBA/A--+--Enterobacter speciesSID017ASmall circular raised ,room nie-hemolitiese koloniesGroot onreëlmatige blink butyrous LF
koloniesGNBA / A +++--Enterobacter spesiesBIrore opgewek room blink butyrous a-hemolitiese koloniesGroot onreëlmatige plat LF koloniesGNBA / A +++--Enterobacter speciesCDa025ACream non hemolytic coloniesRaised mucoid LF koloniesShort GNBA / A-++_+Enterobacter speciesBSmall
omsendbrief verhoog ondeursigtige dowwe B-hemolitiese koloniesWular plat dowwe LF koloniesSkort GNBA / A-G -- Enterobacter speciesLCr021AGroge omsendbrief verhoog beta hemolytic koloniesRaised mucoid LF koloniesGNBA / A - + + + Escherichia coliBLarge room konveks omsendbrief op a-
hemolitiese koloniesGroot onreëlmatige plat dowwe LF koloniesSkort GNBA / A-----Enterobacter speciesLCr017ACream omsendbrief nie hemolitiese koloniesConvex omsendbrief blink butyrous LF kolonies. GNBA/A-G+++-+Enterobacter speciesBSmall beta hemolytic coloniesIrregular raised dull
serrated LF coloniesLarge thick GNBA/A++---Enterobacter speciesCSmall circular raised opaque cream coloniesIrregular raised dull serrated LF coloniesShort thick GNBA/A-----Enterobacter speciesBCr016ASmall circular raised,cream non hemolytic coloniesLarge irregular shiny butyrous LF
coloniesGNBA/A+++--Enterobacter speciesBIrregular raised cream shiny butyrous a-hemolytic coloniesLarge irregular flat dull LF coloniesGNBA/A-++--Enterobacter speciesCDa025ACream non hemolytic coloniesRaised mucoid LF coloniesShort GNBA/A-++_+Enterobacter speciesBSmall circular raised
opaque dull B-hemolytic coloniesIrregular flat dull LF coloniesShort GNBA/A-G--+--Enterobacter speciesColonies from CDa025, LCr017, BCr016, on the VRBA that was subjected to culturing on blood agar and MacConkey's agar, gram staining, and biochemical testing revealed the presence of lactose
fermenting, gram negative bacilli which were identified as an Enterobacter species (Table 3). Gram vlekke het aan die lig gebring dat negative bacillus was identified as E. coli in LCr021.The majority (80%) some of the supermarkets indicated that they had cases of early spoil of pastorized milk, while the
remaining 20% said they had never had premature dairy spoils. One-fifth (20%) some of the supermarkets usually spoiled one day before expiration date, while 40% of the supermarkets had their milk two days before the expiration date. There was spoiler of milk three days before the expiration date at
20% of the supermarkets. One-tenth (10%) the respondents said that impromptu processing of milk could account for premature spoil of milk at their supermarket; 30% said that pollution could be a contributing factor for early dairy spoils, while 20% of the answers showed a change in temperature during
transport and cooling respectively as possible causes of early dairy spoils. The majority (80%) some of the respondents returned spoiled milk to the supplier and none of them got rid of the spoiled milk. One-tenth (10%) the supermarket indicated that customers' complaint of purchasing undestructive milk,
while 70% of respondents did not receive any complaints from customers of purchasing unexpocted milk. The pH light exactly about the freshness state of milk and if fresh milk is neutral or has slightly acient tendency, the action of milk actors will reduce the pH[10]. Nineteen of the twenty milk samples
collected had a neutral pH, normal smell and homogeneous appearance. This gave an indication that these milk samples were not spoiled. Sample BCr016, collected on 14 January 2009, was spoiled two days before the expiration date of 16 January 2009. Spoiler is proven by curls, a rancid smell and an
acid pH of 4. The acid pH is due to the production of lactic acid of lactose present in the milk by spoiling micro-organisms. When acid increases in milk, groups of cesin proteins lose their negative costs and their ability to push each other. They then bind with each other, causing clotting, or curling of
milk[11]. Sample BCr016 decooled within one hour during the methylene blue reduction test. It is therefore classified as class 4 milk that is defined as poor quality milk based on the acceptable standard that determines that milk is classified as poor (class 4) in less than two hours. The short time taken for
decoluting the methylene blue is an indication of the high microbial load present in milk thus delivering the milk unsafe for consumption. All other milk samples did not decorated until after eight hours and were therefore classified as class 1 milk. It is considered excellent for consumption based on
acceptable standard that determines that milk is not covered in eight hours. The standard plate count and colliform sheet count were carried out where both controlled; from there the results were accepted as valid. Further testing by the standard in kolivorme kolivorme score revealed that seven of the
samples were sterile, ie, no growth was found on the plate count agar and violet red bile salt agar (VRBA). These samples were SCr026, SCr025, SID024, LCr026, BCr026, PIDe026 and SID026. These results have well correlated with the methylene blue reduction results that are covered after 8 hours
and are classified as an excellent quality for human consumption. The milk samples that seemed safe for consumption had 10, 11, 12 and 13 days before expiration. The pasteurization techniques used for these samples appear to be sufficient. No colonies were formed on the standard plate count agar
for sample BCr016, but on the VRBA a colony count of 13 400 CFU/mL was obtained. This is an extremely high coliform score greater than the acceptable score of 10 CFU/ml as defined by Standard Methods for the examination of dairy products (SMEDP) in 1993[12]. This high microbial activity correlates
well with the decolourizing time of less than one hour in the methylene blue reduction test. Colonies of BCr016 on the VRBA have been subjected to cultivating blood accer and MacConkey's agar, gram stains, and biochemical testing. These tests have the presence of lactose fermentation, grams of
negative bacilli identified as an Enterobacter sp. based on the biochemical results. Enterobacter species are members of the Enterobacteriaceae family whose presence in milk indicates feal pollution as they are residents of the small intestin[13]. The results of the microbiological tests performed revealed
the presence of E. coli in sample LCr021. This sample has a standard plate count of 1 580 SPC/ml and a colliform score of 500 CFU/ml. The standard plate count limit for pastteurized milk is 20 000 SPC /ml and the coliform sheet count limit is 10 CFU/mL[14]. Therefore, the standard plate count is
acceptable as it is less than 20 000 SPC/ml, but the coliformated score is unacceptable as it exceeds the acceptable limit of 10 CFU/ml. Colonies of LCR021 from VRBA showed beta-hemolytic colonies on blood aagonical and lactose fermenters on macConkey's agar. Gram stain revealed grams of
negative bacilli identified as E. coli based on biochemical results. Higher levels of index organisms often do not, but can correlate with a greater probability of enteric pathogen pollution and the absence of the index organism does not always mean that enteric pathogens are absent from the food[9].
However, index organisms such as E. coli are still used as indicators for the overall quality of food and hygienic conditions present during food processing. The scores obtained are used as an assessment of the adequacy of pasteurization of milk. The cartoon with milk sample LCR021 of one of the
supermarkets was intact and there was observed sign of tampered with. The presence of E. coli in LCr021 may be due to inadequate pasteurization, poor hygienic processing conditions and/or post processing pollution of Milk because proper pasteurization levels of E. coli are expected in raw milk[15].E.
coli and other Enterobacteriaceae are common in food manufaging environments and can become part of the resident microflora of the facility, especially when sanitation is inadequate. It is also possible for E. coli to grow on some foods under cooling[7]. This makes it important for the pasteurization
process to adequately eliminate any existing E. coli and other organisms of milk. The low infectious dose of E. coli makes a serious health risk as a small amount of E. coli is consumed in milk can cause severe stomach complications. Even slight pollution from surfaces or working areas can cause severe
infection[16]. In this way there are implications for a wide range of food handling and production industries, including abattoirs, dairy, refracted food scores in supermarkets, salads and refried food preparation factories[17]. With such significant coliform score and the distinctive layers of infectious dose E.
coli. The presence of E. coli in LCr021 can be the culpillar of stomach diseases if consumed. Strains of E. coli are able to cause gastro-enterotoxigenic (ETEC), enteroinvasive (SELFC), enteropathogenic (EPEC), enterohemmorrhagic (EHEC) and enteroaggregative (EAggEC)[18]. However, no further
tests were used to identify individual strains, as E. coli is a pathogenic coliform that is able to produce gastrointestinal disease regardless of tension. An initial effort was made to locmotion the source of the E. coli in LCr021 by coloning with the staff at the supermarket, but we could not find the source of
the infection. Observing the supermarket from which LCr021 was purchased revealed a small refrigerator that allows customers to conveniently open and close. The milk was stored at a suitable temperature, but the atmosphere of the supermarket was very hot which could possibly lead to heat. This can
facilitate the multiplication of existing micro-organisms resulting in an unacceptable high microbial score in milk. According to SMEDP (1993)[12] samples were found CDa025 (94 000 SPC/mL) and LCr018 (79 000 SPC/mL) as an unacceptable high microbial load. Based on comparison to SMEDP,
samples SCr017 (1 050 CFU/mL), SID020 (&gt;300 CFU/mL), CDa025 (&gt;300 CFU/mL), LCr017 (30 CFU/mL), BCr016 (13 400 CFU/mL), SIDe020 (&gt;300 CFU/mL) and SID017 (38 CFU/mL) have been found to contain an unacceptable number of coliforms. These cola forms were further identified as
Enterobacter species. The presence of Enterobacter spp. in the milk samples is not a significant pathological finding. Primary infections caused by Enterobacter spp. are rare in immuno-competent patients. Infections are more commonly used in the hospital designated infections of neonates and the
immunocompromised[19]. Enterobacter spp. is not a significant pathological finding no further tests tests to identify the individual species. Both standard plate count and coliform score of PCre020 were acceptable, so it was not relevant to proceed with identifying organisms within this sample. The sample
can therefore be said to be safe for consumption and the pasteurization technique is adequate. Standard plate count of milk that is freshly pastorized is generally 500 SPC/ml. This initial standard plate count often reflects the level of thermal bacteria that, those who can survive the heat treatment during
pasteurization[20]. Initial scores greater than 1 000 SPC/mL suggest a potential pollution problem, whether in the raw milk supply or within the processing equipment[20]. Data obtained from supermarkets revealed that pastorized milk is transported on refered trucks to maintain the shelf life of the product.
All of these supermarkets store milk at 4 °C and 80% complained that they had fallen from premature milk spoils. According to supermarket staff, the possible causes of spoiling include the malfunction of refrigerators, pollution, improper processing and change in temperature during transport. The majority
(70%) of the supermarkets did not receive customers' complaint of early spoil of milk, while 10% received complaints; however none of the supermarkets in the study received customers complaint of developing digestive digestive springs purchased from their business. The microbial content of
unseasoned pastorized milk in this study is unacceptably high as significant amounts of bacteria, including coliforms, were found in pastteurized milk processed at different dairy plants. Although significant amounts of colyma forms were identified, Enterobacter species were the most common present.
Seven of the samples appear to be sterile, but interestingly, E. coli, a causal agent of digestive digestion agent is found to be processed in one of the samples. Premature spoil of milk is also a common finding, but most milk is spoiled closer to the expiration date. Spoiler may be due to changes in
temperature, improper pasteurization or post pollution due to unanitary practices. Defective pasteurization, decay of pasteurized milk with raw milk and unanitary handling are all contributing factors to early milk spoils. Pathologically significant organisms can enter milk after pasteurization leading to severe
infections and stomach diseases after human consumption. The key to preventing spoils and extending the shelf life of dairy products is to prevent post-pasteurization pollution through well-designed quality assurance. It is also the main responsibility of both consumers and suppliers to adequately store
milk at suitable temperatures to control the levels of micro-organisms and to rate of dairy spoiler. Effective measures to ensure safe milk for human consumption such as the phosphatase and and blue reduction tests should be performed regularly on each group of milk processed by dairy plants. Medical
examination of milk handlers should also be done to reduce dairy pollution by infected handlers. The authors recognise the assistance of Mrs Janice Wissart and Mrs L Rainford, Lecturers at the University of the Technology, Kingston, Jamaica who oversees the project. Conflict of interest: We declare that
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